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T 8 THE TDIES, "WASHINGTON. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1902.

WEATHER PERMITS
FREER MARKETING

Grain Moving Toward
Chicago in Increased

Quantities.

LOTS OF OLD CORN STILL

Fanners Find a Surplus in Places

Where Supply Was Unsuspected

Rates Improved and This Feature of

the Situation Is More Favorable.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. Better weather
having permitted freer marketing of
grain in the .Northwest, West, and
Southwest, traffic conditions improved

last 'week in every section and on near-
ly all lines. The --rate situation, which
looked bad a week ago, has also
changed for the better. Chicago-Kans- as

City lines have agreed to raise rates
on grain from 7 cents to 11 ,and 12

cents, and the low rates on iron to Col-

orado points which have cut into earn-

ings are to be replaced by a higher
tariff. At the moment, therefore, the
rate situation appears to bo sound.

Corn Soon Out of Danger.

Higher temperatures throughout the
corn belt have added millions of bush-

els to the corn crop, not only in bring-
ing It nearer maturity, but also in mak-

ing it less liable to damage from frosts.
The consensus of experts sent out to
jasccrtain the condition of this crop is
"that within the next fortnight the
greater part will be out of danger of

frost, and In three weeks practically the
entire crop.

Farmers are beginning to sell their
old corn. In sections where it had been
supposed there was little if any old
corn, the farmers have suddenly dis-

covered a surplus This will come into
the markets in the next two or three

1 weeks, as it has been bought for future
shipment.

New Corn Increasing.

The Southwest, Oklahoma and south-- j
ern Kansas are offering new corn on
the ear at 40 cents in Kansas City for
shipment by September 10. All signs in
that section point to Increased move-

ment of the new corn. The past week
has also developed enlarged offerings of
wheat. In the Northwest and in Iowa
clear weather for a few days last week
enabled farmers to thrash and in- -

creased the grain offerings at country
stations. If the weather keeps good it
seems likely that the grain traffic will
shortly increase to its normal propor
tions of recent years.

Chicago Grain Deliveries.
In the grain deliveries at Chicago the

past week receipts "of wheat were less
by 83,000 bushels than those of the week
preceding; but receipts of corn were
greater by 112,000 bushels, and of oats
by 700,000 busl-els- . Total receipts were
573,000 bushels, or 17.2 per cent more
than in the week ending August 23. but
4,000 more than in the last week of Au-

gust, 1901, despite" a decrease of 1,170,000

bushels in the deliveries of corn from
those of last year. Compared to those
of like weeks in earlier years, the past
week's grain receipts were small, be-

ing 541,000 bushels below those of 1900,
37 per cent less than 1SH3 and in 1S9S.

63 per cent less than in 1S97, when the
traffic was abnormally large, and 919,-00- 0

bushels less than in lfc9G.

The positions of most of the Western
roads, particularly those of the leaders,
when ranked according to their partici-
pation in the traffic, were changed last
week. The Burlington, for example.
which has led for months by a good mar-
gin, lost its lead. .

Illinois Central and Burlington.
The Illinois Central carried 3,000 bush-

els more than the Burlington. Each of
the two roads had 17 per cent, and 34
per cent between them. The Alton kept
Its high position, with 13 per cent. The
Rock Island delivered S per cent. The

"ortlr)vestern. Wabash, and Eastern Il-

linois each carried 7 per cent; the St.
Paul and the Santa Fe 6 per cent each,
and the Great Western j per cent.

The grain traffic of August is usually
almost double that of July. In 1900,
thus, deliveries were 9,000,000 bushels
more in August than in July, and in 1899.
8.000,000 bushels more. Deliveries at
Chicago for the eight months ending
August 30, 1902, were 99,937,000 bushels,
or 10 per cent lets than for the same
time of 1901, 30 per cent below those of
1S00, and 41.C per cent less than in 1S99.
There was a decrease of 10.000.000 bush
els of wheat, 33,000,000 bushels of corn,
and 20,000.000 bushels of oats from last
year. Receipts of wheat were 19,280,000
bushels, corn 38,084,000 bushels, oats

bushels, and rye and barley
bushels.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. All the impor-
tant American money and' securities
markets kept close holiday today. The
local banks and Government offices were
also closed.

Call money in London, 2Vfe25i per
cent; short bills unchanged at 2:s per
,n,it. !,., .. nn 1 1. n 1111 u. . n ,

Lint.; iiiuuLjii ujiia urmur ui :$
per cent.

Boston clearings for the full month
of August compare as follows:
IU02
1!)1
1W0
189')

?407.:is.iso ikis.,
547,417,r33 1817..
435,3;c'S 1KXS.
S39,j35,219 ISOj.

?)3t,920.1fl
3l,7wi,7CH

SSO,530,SM

Chicago clearings for the month of
August were JC40,76S,45S, an of
J22.C27.177 over last August, but $G5,2S2,-97- 9

below July. Clearings since January
1 were $52S,60S,53S, or 10.5 per cent moro
than last year, the total being ?5,543,-772.67- S.

Silver Bar silver in London steady
at 24d. per ounce lower. New
York market closed

Pixley & bell report as follows on Lon-
don's trade in silver the week
ended 21:

Exports.
To Jlomiijv..
To Main
To Colomlio..,
To Calcutta ..

Total.,

j
j

,

ff,230
3,000
1.171

OO.IKW

.143,400

307.o..2,KSl

increase

during
August

Import .
Krmn Australia .10.200
Krom U. S. A. 147.S30

Total......... 13S,031

Exports of silver from London to the
East from January 1 to August 21, report- -

Opening of Game Sea-

son Took Sportsmen to
the

AFTER THE REED

That Bird, the Ortolan, Snipe, and
Others Unprotected by Law Fell Prey
to the Many Hunters Some of the
Big "Bags."

The legal prohibition against shooting
small birds, especially reed birds and
ortolans, wbb removed yesterday, and
in lidditlon to the recreations of Labor
Day the sport of gunning was enjoyed
to the full. Thousands of sportsmen
were abroad along the Potomac and
among the marshes of the Eastern
Branch.

The-- slaughter of the feathered tribe
began early in the Anacostia swamps.
As the first streaks of the morning ap-

peared beyond the eastern hills ex-

perienced gunners were seen striding out
Pennsylvania Avenue and the Benning
Road to where the reed birds were be-

ginning their search for food. Along
the fiats bordering the Eastern Branch
from the Navy Yard to the District line".
gunners sought favorable positions for
shooting. Before sunrise the sharp crack
of the guns were heard in almost a con
stant fusillade against the little brown
birds which two months ago were filling
every Northern meaaow ana niiisiac
with song. They fell by scores before
the swift flying shot from the sports-

men's guns.

Great Flocks Were Seen.
Big flocks of the birds through the

morning hours swept over the marshes
and river. From side to side and end to
end of the swamp stretches of the East-

ern Branch they moved, while from
every clump of bushes and from" the hlEh
reeds belched the hail of leaden shot.
scaring the winged creatures and Elvin?
them no rest. Their mates fell with a
sharp cry as one and another was
jjierced by the flying lead, and the flocks
grew thinner with the advancing hours.

,3y 8 o'clock the swamps and coves
were full of men, and a hundred boats
were flying along the murky stream.

About 30 o'clock the gunners came
trooping into John Fraas' saloon on
the other side of Benning Bridge with
big bags of birds. They rested awhile,
told long stories of the morning's
shoot, ate hasty lunches and started
again for the marshes intent upon the
hunt.

Frank and Joe SImonoski were among
the fortunate ones, having bagged 200
blrd3 each at 11 o'clock. Marion Fowler
and Durant Church came in tugging

cd by today's London mall, compare as
follows:
To India 4,077,833 JCofi2J.W
To Cliina 13S,S.--

0 SOS.Oj
To the Straits. IH.jjO 7.9i

3,G76,!07
l,4tf,2W

39),Tfifi

Total .eJ,30S,235 3,504,071 5,4S1,933

FORElGNliRAIN

LIVERPOOL. Sept. Beef
107s. 6d. PorkExtra India mess strong.

Prime mess Western firm, 83s 6d.

Hams-Sh- ort cut, 14 to 16 lbs, steady.
Cumberland cut, 2a .tor.7s. Bacon firm:

SO lbs. 39s; short rib, 1G to 24 lbs, 60s;
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.
59s- - long clear middles, heavy, 3j to 40
lbs' 5Ss 6d; short clear backs, 1G to 20

lbs 58s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs,
G3. Shoulders Square, 11 to 13 lbs, firm,
49s Gd. Lard steady; prime "Western in
tierces. 52s; American refined in pails,
52s 3d. Butter nominal. Cheese quiet;
American finest white. 47s; American
finest colored, 4Ss. Tallow Prime city
steadv, 27s Gd. Turpentine Spirits quiet,
33s ftd. Linseed oil dull, 31s Gd. Petro-
leumRefined quiet, GUsd. Rosin Com-
mon steady, 4s 3d.

THE COTTON MARKET.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 1 (4 p. m.). Cot-to- n,

spot, moderate business, prices un-

changed; .American middling, 5

The sales of the dny were 6,000 bales,
of which 500 were for speculation and
export and included 4,200 American. Re-

ceipts none. Futures opened and closed
steady; American middling, g. o. c.,
September, 4 id value; September
and October, 4 sellers;
October and 'November, 4 buyers;
November and December, 4 31-6- buy
ers; December and January, 4 29-6-

4 S0-6- buyers: January and February,
4 sellers; February and --March,
4 buyers; March and April, 4 27- -
64dT4 sellers; April and May
4 27-6- sellers.

HUNTERS WERE OUT
IN GREAT NUMBER

Marshes.

SUCCULENT

markets.

between them 37 dozen birds. John Ward
shot 120, and Charles Fuller wore 115 at
his belt.

Charles Smith at noon had secured
.sixteen dozen. Frank Thomas, Will
Steele and Frank Dudley thought them-
selves good hunters with from six to
eight dozen each. Joe Giovanni and Leo
Mazzertto had each seventy-fiv- e birds."
A trionf gunners A. B. Barringer, Rob-
ert Bray and J. W. Bray had five dozen.
shot between 8 and 11 o'clock. M. H
Price shot four dozen and went home.
There were many others, but these wexc
some of the biggest scores.

The shooting was pronounced good by
all, rather better than for the past two
years.

Similar scenes were enacted below
Benning over on the "Virginia shores, and
on Analostan Island. Big bags of birds
were secured by ,the crack shots, and the
day was full of sport. It was a tired
and hungry lot of hunters which caught
the incoming cars at sunset and sought
their homes. In many a house reed birds
were served for dinner.

Danger in Marshes.
While the opening day generally

brings outfall of the crack shots, the
fact that yesterday was Labor Day tend
ed to keep many of these away from the
sport, as at present the reeds arc very
higt, making It difficult to see twenty
feet in front of oneself. For this reason
there is much danger In pushing through
the marshes, as many are out who have
had little experience at the sport, and
are careless in handling their guns.

The birds were driven from their flock-
ing grounds in Xew Jersey and Delaware
because of the early advent of the cool
weather, and there were as many reedles
out on the marsh two weeks ago as there
are today.

For many years past there have been
inexperienced sportsmen who have gone
out and shot about everything that
looked like a bird. According lo" law no
crane, sage hen, or summer duck can be
shot at any time during the year. These
birds were the subject of target prac-
tice yesterday for those not familiar with
the game laws. The game wardens were
rather plentiful, however, and it is not
thought that much damage was done.

Winn seen last night Mr. William
Wagner, the veteran sportsmai:, who Is
authority on gunning around these parts,
predicted a very successful season. Ho
said:

Mr. Wagner's Prediction.
"From all reports this will be a very

good season for the gunner. Two weeks
ago there were by far more birds on
the marshes at Benning tna'n there
were a any time last season, and they
are still coming. Will I go out the
first day? No, sir! 1 would like very
much to go, hut there is too much dan-
ger. The reeds are so high in many
places that It is Impossible to see
twenty feet in ftont of you, and the
many inexperienced persons who go on
the opening day are rather inclined to
be careless in the handling of their
shooting pieces.

"This year wo have had the largest
crop of rice in many years, and this
accounts for the goodly number of birds
already feeding in the marshes around
Washington.. Not only will reed blrd3
be plentiful, but as usual there are ,i
great many blackbirds. There liltewibo
promises to bo more ortolan,, snipe and

w ( fifing

ifPK6 ) 1

TIIE HOT ONE I don't see how u keep so cool and clean and comfortable this blistering weather.
THE COOL ONE Simplest thing in the world. I keep cool and clean inside, and that makes me i'eel" cool

and clean outside. ItakeaCASCARET Candy Cathartic every night before going to bed. Jt cleans and purifies
the sy-le- stops hot fermentation in the btomach and bowels, and makes excessive perspiration impossible
Xou know they work while you sleep, make you feel fine all day.

plover than usual. While, as a general
rule, these birds do not come until later
in the season, a great many have been
seen on the sand girting the shors on
both sides of the river.

Trap Shoot on Analostan.
"I have sold many guns during the

past month, and a great many shells.
From the number of boxes of shells
sold it would seem that all Washing-
ton intends to go out to try its hand
at the sport. I think this will be the
best season that we have had in a long
time."

A trap shoot was the Labor Day fea-

ture at Analo.Uan Island. Prizes were
given, and there was a large attendance
cf crack shots.

lac merchants prize event was
the fourth number on the program.
There were nine sweepstakes events.
Prizes were donated .by A. M. Baer, W.
Nordllnger, M. Grcenbaum, B. F. Wad-dc- y,

E. O. Craig, James Gallagher, John
Curyln, B. Nordllnger. M. J. Adler. J. P.
Rowzee, George Plmper, F. P. Maroney.
B. Burnstlne. D. N. AValford, W. T. &
F. B. Weaver.

FINANCIAL

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
OK WASHINGTON, D. C.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
SURPLUS, $400,000.

EXCHANGE ON
ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE AND

GERMANY.

LETTERS OF CREDIT
AVAILABLE IN ALL FOItEIGN PARTS.

BANK COLLECTIONS.
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

DO YOU WANTA HOME?
It makes no different whether you

pay a large rent, a small rent, or a
medium rent, we would like to talk
with ou. We think we can show you
HOW TO MAKE A GOOD PART OF
YOUR RENT PAY FOR A HOUSE
on the easiest sort of terms. We can
present a plan of payments to fit nearly
every use.

B. H. WARNER CO.,

916 F Street N. W.

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST

Capital, ?1.230,000.
Surplus, ?jOO,000.

SAFE BOXES.
Safe Boxes for rent in large burglar- -

proof vault, ? per annum and upward.
mattt C. J. BELL. President.

J10
25

J30
?4Q

J100
$150
$200
$250
$300
$350
$100
$420
$S00

LOAN COMPANIES.

may22-t- f

CO.

DEPOSIT
Deposit

CHEAP MONEY.
We loan from $10 to $200 on

Pianos, Household' furniture, Wa-
gon, etc., without removal from
jour possession. You have the uii
of uoth the money and the goods.
Our rates are the cheapest and our
terms the easiest in the city. Ex-
tensions granted in case of aick-nes-

Call on us before Koing else-

where and be convinced. Every-tlii- r.

confidential.

MUTUAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Mourns 1M and l.'l Xntioiui

Union Itullfllne.
S18 V St.'N. w.

PRIVATE LOANS
On personal notes without indorscr, references,
or security, simply jour promise to pay. Our
new plan enables everyone to secure ready cash
at once without inconvenience or delay. Our
method of conducting a loan business is baaed
on the word "Confidence more tha'n on ''Se-
curity." You have our confidence; w'c hae your
confidence. You need money; we have money
we don't need. When you fail to get accom-
modated els"tthcrc, cjll on us and you will not
be disappointed. If you have a loan now it
will not present you from securing1 further ac-

commodation from the old reliable

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,

602 F St. N. W.

'I'lione, East 205. Corner Sixth St.
ju27-t- f

LOANS OF $10 .
Land upward on furniture and
PIANOS, at lowest rates and on the day you
apply. We arc loanirg on the Building and
I,oan Association plan, which makes the cost
of tarrying loans much less than you pay else-
where "and allows you to pay it off in any
sized notes you desire, running from one to
twehc months. If you hac a loan with some
other company we will pay it off and advance
j 011 more money if desired. Rates chcei fully
gien, and no ca;t to you unless loan is made.
Call and get ratis. Front room, first floor.

NATIONAL MORTGAOE LOAN CO.,
025 I' St. N. W.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On furniture, pianos, etc., at lowest rates.
We loan for the interest only and do not want
your goods. No advance marges. All dealings
quick and private. It costs you nothing to call
and set our ratca.

POTOMAC GUARANTEE

LOAN COMPANY,

Rooms 74 and 7C, Atlantic Building,
928-93- 0 F St. N. W.

Tel. C7S-- c25-t- f

WE DO NOT CARE

who jou owe; we will pay them off and
you mo:c money. Come to sec us. Low

rates. ".Monthly pa) meats.

DISTRICT LOAN & TRUST CO.,

707 (J ST. N. W.

$1 00000 to Loan 'n Any Amount on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.,

At lowest rates, without removal, publicity, or
dels), cu can pay it back in small monthly
pa)incnU to mit your.elt. If you haie a loan

and need more money, come to us.
We cm accommodate you. Private roums;
business confidential.

SURETY LOAN CO.,

ROOM 1, Warder Illdg., 2d floor, 0th and F nw.

WE WILL LEND YOU MONEY
On jour furniture, pianos, organs, etc., and
ou can pay it buck in email weekly or month-

ly pa)mtnts. ABSOLUTELY NO DELAY. ..
Our business 11 strictly confidential; no em-

barrassing questions to ask )ou. lowest rates
in the city. Private offices.

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE COMPANY.
OS V Street N. W.

To Cure Any Kind o! HEADACHE anj

INDIGESTION In fifteen minutes Uk

Bromo Pepsin.
Absolutely ftsrmle
U

10c. 25c, and Wo.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS D. a.Washington. August 20, 1HH. NOTICE is here-
by Rittn that the Commissioners of the IMstrict
of Oolumbia Intend to make the following
named ImjirCTemrnts, which are, in their judg-
ment, necessary for the nubile health, safctr.
and comfort. Assessments for the one-ha- cost
of this work will be made as provided in pub-
lic act No. 171, approved August 7, 1894.
Parties who are interested in the proposed
work are notified that the said Commissioners
will give a public hearing at the District
illuming on w EU.VKHIJAV, THE 17TII DAY
OF SEITEMBKIt, 102. AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,
in the board room of the said CommlKsioners,
to any and all persons who may desire to ob-
ject thereto: SKT NEW GRANITE CURB AND
L.V1 CEMENT SIDEWALK on the south aide
of L st. im,, from 1st st. to 2d st., at is
estimated cost of ?, to lie ai.esscd against
lots in bloc!: 2, Moore k Birliour's addition to
LcDroit' Park, and lots in block 21, addition ta
LeDroit Park, abutting on said U st. between
the limits n.inicil. On the east side of 21st st.
mr., between and It sts., from the alley
south of Ilillvrr Place northward to the alley
north of Hilly or Place, at an estimated ooat
of 533, to be asxened against lots Si), 134,
135, 130, 137, and 138, square 03. On the north
side of Philadelphia st., Petworth, from Bright-woo- d

avc. to Sth st.. at an estimated cost of
?9SO, to be assessed against lots fn" block 20,
I'ctworth, abutting on said Philadelphia st. be-
tween the limits named. On the east side of
Connecticut avc. mv., from N st. to Dunont
Circle, and on the north side of N st. from
Connecticut asc. to 18th st.. at an estimated
cost of ?!'3J. to be assessed against lots in
square 137 abutting on said N st. and on sid
Connecticut ave. between the limitu named.
On the north iride of Rhode Island ave. mr.,
irom 3rt st. lllarcwood avc.) to Florida avc,
and on the north side of Florida ave.. from
Rhode Island ave. to 414 ft. (Linden st.), at
an estimated cost of $1,000. to be asscscd
against lots in block 0. LeDroit Park, abuttine
on said Rhode Island ave. and on said Florida
avc. between the limits named. On the west
side of 3d st. (Hnrcwood ave.) niv., from Rhode
Island avc. northward to the south end of an
existing cement sidewalk, at an estimated cott
of $002. to be ascsed against lots in block
0, LeDroit Park, abutting on said 3d st.
(Harcwood aveO between the limits named.
On the north side of" I st. mv., from 12th st.
to 13th St.. at an estimated cost of $1,115, to
be assessed against lots in square 2S5 abutting
on said 1 st. between the limits named. On
the south side of K'st. nw-- from 1st st. to
2d st., at an estimated cost of 0C1, to be
aAscned against lots in square 5GZ) abutting on
said F st. between the limits named. RESET
CURB AND LAY CEMENT SIDEWALK on the
north side of U st. nw., from 10th st. to the

alley west of 17th st., at an estimated
cost of $000. to be assessed against lots in
squares 120 and 175 abutting on said U St.
between the limits named. On the west side
of 22d st. nw., from Q st. to Massachusetts
ave., at an estimated cost of $213, to be as-

sessed against lots in block 5, Kalorama, abut-
ting on said 22d st. between the limits named.
On the north side of Q st. nw., from Sth st.
to Sth St., at an estimated cost of $440,to be
assessed against lots in square 39G abutting
on said Q st. between the limits named. LAY
CEMENT SIDEWALK on the south side of O

ft. nw-.-
, between Sth and Cth sts.) abutting

lot 0, square 4S7, at an estimated cost of ?H3,
to be asscicd against said lot 0, square 4S7,

PAVE ALLEYS WITH VITRIFIED OR AS
PHALT BLOCK Alleys in square 3G3, at an
estimated cost of $6,851. Alleys in square S12,
at an estimated cost of ?S,107. Alleys in square
sot, at an estimated cost 01 a(,3Ui. Alleys in
square 511, at an estimated cost of SG,S51.

Allcjs in square 5C0, at an estimated cost of
?3,t)C9. Allevs in square 515, at an estimated
cost of $5,775. Allevs in square 557. at an
estimated cost of S701. Allej-- s in square 361.
at an estimated cost of ?700. Alleys in the
north block of Bellevuc subdivision, between
Whitney avc., Sheridan ave. and Brightwood
avc., at an estimated cost of $S50. PAVE AL-

LEY WITH CEMENT The alley in square
24, entering s.ild square from 25th st. at a
point 42 ft. 5 in. north of the north

alby, at an estimated cost of ?3C0.
to be assessed against lots 14, 50, 51, 52, 53, 51.
53, 50. 37, 58. 59, CO. 61, 02, C3, 64. 03, CO, 67,
68, and U, square 24. By order of the Board
of Commissioners of the District of Columbia.
WILLIAM TINDALL, Secretary to the Board.

sel,2,12,13

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS D. C,
Washington, August 27, 1D02. SEALED PRO-

POSALS will be received at this office until 12
M. on .MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1U02, tor con-

structing an Eight-roo- m School Building on
lots S, '. 7, and 10, square MS, southeast cor-

ner Ninth and D Streets northeast. Blank
forms of proposals and specifications, together
with all neces.-ar- information, can be obtained
uuon amplication therefor at the ofBre of the
Inspector of Buildings, D. C, after September
3, 1W)2, and bids upon these forms only will he
considered. The right is reserved to reject alit-
or all bids. Proposals inust be inclosed in n
envelope, sealed, and indorsed on tiie outsile
"Propoil for Constructing an Eight-Roo-

School Building." By order of the Board of
Comini-Mioncr- of the District of Columbia.
WILLIAM TINDALL. Secretary.
OFFICE OF TIIE COMMISSIONERS D. C,

August 27, 1002. SEALED PRO-
POSALS will be received at this office until 12
M. on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1U02, for con-
structing an Efght-roo- m School Building on
lots 21 and 25. and part of lot SI,
square 537. Pierce Street, between First
Street and New Jersey Avenue northwest. Blank
forms of proposals and specifications, together
with all necessary information, can be obtained
UK)ii ajiplication therefor at the office of the
inspector of Buildings, I). (J., after September
3, 1U02, and bids upon these forms only will be
considered. Tlie right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Proposals must be inclosed in an
emelope, sealed, and indorsed on' the outsitie
"Proposal for Constructing an Eight-Roo-

.School Building." By order of the Board 0'
Commissioners of the District of Columbia.
V ILI.1AM TINDALL. Secretary.

THOS. J. OWEN & SONS. Auctioneers. 913 F
St. N, W.

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE UNIM-
PROVED PROPERTY ON HOCK CREEK
FORI) ROAD, I). C.

By virtue of a deed of trust to ns, dated
the 20th day of April. ISM. and recorded in
lihir No. 2001. at folios 447 ct sen,., of the
land records of the District of Columbia, we
will, at the request of the holder of the notc
secured therein-- , sell at public auction, on the
premises. ON EDNESDAV. THE 3D DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 10O2, AT 4:30 O'CLOCK P.
M., the follow inc decrilied land and premises
situate, lying and being in the County of
Washington, District of Columbia, and dis-
tinguished as and bcin;: part of a tract of
land called "Girls Portion," described bt
metes anil bounds as follows: Bcsinniris for tin
same at a stone tilantrd in west line of the
Rock Creek Ford Road, at its intersection
with the second line of the whole tract called
"Girls Portion" and running thence with the
we-- t line of said roadway north 40; degree,
w est 3 0 perches, thence north 25 decree
west II perches, theme north oiU clegreet
west 3 0 perches, thence north 7'J desreci
we- -t 0 perches, thence south 74'4 degrees west
11 perches, theme north 73V1
wcat 2 porches to a branch, thence le.uing said
roadway anil running with said branch south
51 ilcgrws west 10 0 erclii-s-, thenci south
34 degrees west 8 perches, thence leading said
branch houth 10 degrees east 12 perches
to tlie Military Road, thence Willi ram roail
north 7SVJ degree east IB perches, thence
south C3U degrees ca-.- t 7 0 perches to
Intersect said second line of "Girls Portion,"
thrnrc leaving saiil roadway and with said
second line of "Girls Bortion" north ja$ de-
grees cast 27 perches to the place of
beginning, except so much of said land as
was condemned for 16th st. extension. In Dis-

trict Court case No. 5SO, Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, aid exempt portion con-
taining about 1.51.1 acres, more or less.

Terms cf silc: One-thir- d oah and the bal-

ance in one, two and three sear-.- , the deferred
pajments to h represented by notes of the
purchaser secured by a ded of trust upon the
property sold and to hear interest at the rate
of li per cent per annum, payable

or all cash, at the option of the
A deposit of (fiVf) to be required at

the time r,f ale, and all comcyancing, re-

cording and revenue stamis to be at the cost
of tlie Terms of sale to be complied
with within ten da) a from tlie date thereof,
otherwise the Trustees resenc the right to resell
said property at the risk and cost of the de-

faulting purchaser after at least fic days'
notice of such nale in sonic newspaper pub-
lished in the DMrict of Columbia.

AI.ni'UT A. VH,ON.
JOHN B. I.ARNEU.

Trustees.

DO

YOU

WANT

MONEY?

TRUSTEES' SALES.

purchaser.

Loans on furniture, pianos,

etc., on the most liberal terms

ever offered in this city. No

removal or publicity. If you

owe any other company and

want more money we will let

you have it without delay.

Private offices.

WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

10 F Strtet N. W,

EXCURSIONS.

PHESAPEAKE g EACH

ONLY SALT WATER RESORT

NEAR WASHINGTON.
LOCATED ON CHESAPEAKE BAY.

Only one hour's ride to where it fa COOL
AND COMFORTABLE. Finest Bathing. Fish-
ing. Crabbing, Sailing.' BOARDWALK ONE
MILE LONG.

IJNED WITH AMUSEMENTS.
SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS.

HALEY'S FULL CONCERT BAND EVER
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Under personal leadership of
MR. WM. A. HALEY.

ONLY 50 CENTS ROUND TRIP- -
Parlor Car Tickets. 25 cents extra each way.

See train schedule under Railway Time Tublcj.
mr3Mf

. Last Week for
COLONIAL BcACH.

STEAMER T. V. ARROWSJUTH- -
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sim
ilar at S:W a. in. Home again IO p. in. iiccis,
round trip, adults. 50c: children. 25c. Thirty- -
day tickets. $1.00, good to return on any
steamer of the line.

Special Saturday Night Trip.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6. at 5:43 p. m. Home
Sunday, 10 p. m. Fare, thirty-da- y ticket, 31.00.
good to return on any steamer of the line sc2-t-f

FOREIGN MAILS.

WASHINGTON. D. C, POSTOFFICK, NOTICE.
Should be read daily, sts changes may occur
at any time.

FOREIGN" MAILS arc dispatched to the porta
of sailing daily, and the schedule of closings
is arranged op the presumption of their unin-
terrupted overland transit. For the week end-
ing September 6, Vtl, the last connecting
closes will be made from thv MAIN OFFICE
as follows:

Trans-Atlant- ic Mails.
TIIKSDAY (a) At 7:15 n. m. for EUROPE,

per s. s. St. Paul, from New York, via South-
ampton. Mail for IRELAND must be directed
"I'er s. s. St. Paul."

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for EUROPE, per s. .
Majestic, from New York, via Quccnstpwn.

WEDNESDAY fc) At 0:15 o. rn. for
FRANCE, SWITZERLAND, ITALY, SPAIN.
PORTUGAL, TURKEY. EGYPT. GREECE.
BRITISH INDIA and LORENZO MARQUEZ, per
s. s. La savoie. from ew- - lork. via Havre. Mail
for other parts of EUROPE must be directed
"Per s. s. I- -i Savoie."

FRIDAY (a) At 7:15 n. m. for EUROPE.
per . s. Etruria, from New York, via Queens-tow-

(c) At 9:15 p. m.-fo- r ITALY direct, per s. s.
Trave, from New York. Mail must be directed

Per s. s. Trave.'
(c) At 11:25 p. m. for NETHERLANDS di

rect, per s. t. Maatcnclam, from ew acre.
Mail must be directed "Per s. s. Staatendam."

(c) At 11:25 n. m. for BELGIUM direct, per
. s. Friesland, from New York. JIail must

be directed "Per s. s. Friesland."
(c) At 11:25 p. m. for Scotland direct, per

. s. Aktoria, from Ncwr York. Mail must be
directed "Per 8. 3. Astoria."
Mails for South and Central America,

West Indies, Etc
TUESDAY (d) ar 12.00 m. for JA'JAICA, per

s-- s. Admiral Jarrajrut. from Boston.
WEDNESDAY (a) At 7:15 p, m. fcr NORTH-

ERN BRAZIL, per s. s. Alps, from New Ycrk,
via Ceara, Haranliam. Para and 3tanaos.

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for CAMPECHE, CHIA-
PAS, TABASCO and YUCATAN, per 9. s. Ea- -

peranza, from Acw- - iork. Mail for other
parts of MEA.ICO must be directed "Per s. s.
Esperanza."

THURSDAY fd) At 12:00 m. for JAMAICA,
per 8. s. Admiral Schley, from Boston.

(cj At 31:25 p. m. for BRAZIL, per s. s.
Bvron. from New York, via Pemambuco.
Bahia, Rio Janeiro and Santos. Mail for
NORTHERN BRAZIL. ARGENTINE. URUGUAY
and PARAGUAY must be directed "Per s. s.
Bvron."

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for ST. MARC. PORT au
PRINCE. PETIT COAVE, AD.Y CAYKS and
JAC.MEL. per s. s. Prins Wm. III. from .

Mail for other parts of HAITI. CURA-
CAO. VENEZUELA, TRINIDAD. BRITISH and
DUTCH GUANA mtut be directed "Per s. s.
Prins Wm. III."

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for JIEXICO.per s. ..
Santiago, from New York, via Tamplco, Cam-pec-

and Turpam. Mall must be directed "Per
s. s. Santiago."

FRIDAY (d) At 12:00 m. for BERMUDA, per
steamer from Halifax.

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for NEW FOUNDLAND,
per s. s. Corran, from Phila'delphia.

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for ARGENTINE. URU-
GUAY and PARAGUAY, per s. s. Horace, from
New iork.

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for PORTO RICO, CURA-
CAO and VENEZUELA, per s. s. Philadelphia,
from New- - York. Mail for SAVAN1LLA and
CARTAGENA must be directed "Per 4 s.
Philadelnhla."

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for FORTUNE ISLAND,
JA.MAICA. SAVANII.LA and CARTEGENA. per
s. s. Alene. from .New- - York. Jtail for COSTA
RICA must be directed "Per s.' s. Alene."

(c) At 11:25 p. in. .for HAITI and SANTA
MARTA. per s. s. Adiromlack. from Xew- - York,

(c) At 11:25 p. m. for GRENADA and TRINI-
DAD, per s. s. Grenada, from New York.

Mails for NEWFOUNDLAND, by rail to
North Sydney and thence via steamer, clo-- e
here daily ex'cept Sundays at 12:00 m., and on
Sundass at 11:30 a. m. The connecting clones
are made on Monda)S, Wednesdays and Sat
urday, (d) (k)

.Mails for MIOl'ELON. by rail to Boston ami
thente via steamer, close here daily except
Sundais at 12 in, anu on sunuays at lino a. m.
fd) ik)

CUBA MAILS close here via Port Tampa.
Fla., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at

3 p.'m. (h)
Mails for MEXICO overland, unless specially

addressed for dispatch by steamers sailing from
New York, close here daily at 10:30 a. m. and
10:00 p. m. (0 (h)

Mails for BELIZE. PUERTO CORTEX and
GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans and
thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:30
a. m. ami 10:011 p. m., the conneetm; closes
for which Inring on Mondays, (f) (h)

MaiLs for COSTA RICA, by rail to Nov Or-

leans and thence via steamer, dose here iLiily
at 10:30 a. m. and 10:00 p. m., the connect-
ing closes for which being on Tuesdays, (f) (h)

Trans-Pacif- ic Mails.
Mails for CHINA' ami JAPAN, via Seattle.

close here daily at C:Sl) p. in. up to Septem-
ber 3rd. inclusive, for dirpitcli per s. s. Tosa
Mani. Registered mail must be directed "Via
Seattle.'

.Malls for CHINA" and JaPAN, via Tacoma.
elcsc here daily at l!:30 p. in. up to September
5th. inclusive, for dispatch per s. s. Vic-
toria, (o)

Mails for CHINA. JAPAN. HAWAII, and
fW-cl.w- s matter for the PHILIPPINE IS-
LAND., via San Francisco, close here daily
at (1:SO p. m. up tu September fth, inclusive,
for dispatch per s. s. Hong Knnc Maru. (o)

Mails for HAWAII, via San Francisco, close
here daily at fi:."0 p. in. up to September Sth,
ineluMve, for di.tute!i per s. s. Alameda, (o)

Mails for the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS", via
San lY.inci.-c-o. close here daily at Cr.ZO p. m.
up to Septeinlwr 11th, inclusive, for dispatch
per I . S. Trau-por- t.

.Mails for AUSTRALIA (except these for West
Australia, which go ill Europe, and New Zeal-
and, malls for which are dispatched via San
Francisco), and FIJI ISLANDS, lia Vancouver
and Victoria. It. C. clo-- e lure daily at (:SO
p. in. after August ROth ard up to September
i.i. 11, iHiui-i.- c, lut cr fg. 8. .orau-gi- -

00
Malls for CHINA. JAPAN. HAWAII, and

flrst-d.T- matter for the PHILIPPNE ISL
ANDS, via San Francisco, clew here daily at
(1:30 p. ro. up to mix r Ilth, Inclusive, for

per s. s. China. (0)
Malls lorT.UIUl and .UAKi'lllSAS ISLAM):,

x ia Fan Francisco, 1 e here daily at G:30 p. m.
up to September 20th. inclusive, for
per s. 3. Mariposa. (0)

.Mails for AUSTRALIA (except those for West
Australia, which ore dispatiheil xi.i Europe).
NEW ZEALAND, FIJI. SUIOA and HAWAII,
via San Francisco, close here daily at 0:30 p. n..
after Septcuticr 13th and up to Septecil cr 2)th,
inclulr, for dispatch per s. s. Ventura, (o)

Mails fe.r COCHIN CHINV are
to ew York, N. Y., for connection with Eu-
ropean stumers.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS (Military .Mail), dis
patrhcil to San Francisco at "all closings for
that oftlce, to connect with Governmrat traia-port- s,

the sailings of which arc irrcgulir.
REGISTERED .MAILS close at the MAIN OF-

FICE as follows: (a) at 6:45 p. m. same dar;
(b) at 2:00 p. m. same day'; (c) at 9:00 p. in
same day; (d) at 6:05 11. 111. same day; (f) at
1 :15 a. in. same e'ay ; (h) at 1 :30 p. ni. same day;
(m) at 0:00 p. m, prciious day; (o) at 6:00
p. 111. previous day.

JOHN A. MERRITT. Postmaster.

fc

AMUSEMENTS.

PnillAJDIA I WASHIKSTON'S
I LEADING THEATER

EVENINGS AT S:l.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

PAUL ARMSTRONG'S

"ST. ANN."
A Talc of Love, Artists, and Bohemia.

Next Week Minnie Du Prcc, in "A Rose tt
Plymouth-Town.- " ,

ACADEMY ,
Matinees Tticselay, Thursday anil Saturday.

25c BEST SEAT-2- 5c
EVENINGS, 25c OR 50c.

Reserved Seat.
As Popular as Ever.

The Great White Diamond !

Monday "The Little .Mother."

Washington's; Coziest and Coolest Theater

THE EMPIRE.
STRICTLY A FAMILY THEATER.

Monday, Tuesday and Wedncs-by- ,

HOYT'S
A STRANGER IN KEW YOHK."

Thurselay, Friday and Saturday,
"A TRIP TO CHINATOWN."

Prices. 10c. 20c 30c, and 00c.
Matinee. Daily 10c and 20c C

Next Week "Tlie .Other Fellow.'i

ALL- THIS WEEK,

THE TIGER LILIES.
Another New Offering to the Patron and

Lovers of Burlcsmic- -
The Acme of Perfection. The Climax Reached.

GIRLS 25
Next Week Harry Bryant's Burlesqucrj.

New National TSSSS

SEPT.8,-RI- CE'S

SHOW GIRL.
Triumphant Musical Extravaganza.

SEAT SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. i.
mi

LAFAYETTE OPERA
HOUSE.

BEGINNING
NEXT MONDAY SIGHT, SEPT. 8,

ANDREW ROBSON
. IN THE METROPOLITAN SUCCESS,

RICHARD CARVEL
3IAT. WED., SAT., 50c BEST SEAT. .
NIGHTS. 25c. SOc. 75c BEST SEATS.
BOX OFFICE OPENS THURSDAY.

kc2--

Garden Party
ON

Georgetown College Grounds
in aid of

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY- - HOSPITAL,
Jlonday. September 1. and continuing Tuesday,

Wcdnerday and Thursday eluring- the week.
Music by U. S. Marine Band and Washingtoa

Times 11a cL
Swings, Vaudeville. "

ADMISSION. 10 cents.
Monday, September 1. Labor Day, Champion-

ship Baseball Lawyers vs. Doctors. Admission.
25 cents. m3I-- 5

PALACE BOWLING ALLEYS,

914 E ST. N. W.

Opening Tuesday Evening, September 2.

Match game, for suitable prizes between team
of the District. Departmental and Bankers
Leagues.

Games called at S:15 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.
Billiards and Pool in connection. Everything

first-clas- m31-- 3

Chris Xander's
BLACKBERRY Home Made,

TScr qt., 40c pt.
a positive rt I fl O O I--l i C A
remedy for

"Quality House,"

BRANDY,

00 7th st,
'Phone E, 865.

DERMATOLOGY.

" Freckles, Moth, Spots,
and a:. Discoloration of the Skin
speedily and forever removed.
uOHN It. VtOOlMtUKY, I). I.
11th and F sts. nn.. Washinstoa.

Bank Balances
DRAW INTEREST

' when tleposits are made with this
company checks may be drawn on
same, ct aisv time WITHOUT NO-TIC- K

no 30 to y rule.

UNION TRUST ft
STORAGE CO.,

Bankers-- , (4.4 F St. Nw.
Capital, $2,200,OCO.

EDWARD .1. STEI.LWAGKX. Prejdent
JAMES G. PAYNE 1st Vice President
GEO- - E. HAMILTON Cd Vice President

Attomev and Trust Officer
GEO. E. FLEMING Secretary
CHARLES S. BRADLEY .Treasurer
HARRY O. WILSON....Assistant Treasurer

No Finer Dark Beer Than -

Call for it at all firet-cla- ss bars,
'iii i'or case drop postal or phone.

NATIONAL CAPITAL BREWING COMPANY

CM , !4'.h and D Sts. S. E.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN at 3i to 3 per cent, in sum
of $1,011 to JlOrjO. on I). C. real estate; pay
ct! 3 and P per cent mortsraje and auew;
all s conducted with ecunomical con-
sideration for borroncrj. AVM. H. SAUNDER3
& 00. 1107 F st. nw.

Money Loaned Salaried People,
Retail merchant, teacsten, hoarding house,
without sccuritj : largest husincn in 42 prin-
cipal citiis. TOLMAN. Room 101, MS 15th st.
nw. mlt--
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